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Celebrating 59 Years In Business

SALE SITE: 359 Piepers Corner Rd. Silex, MO 63377 
DIRECTIONS: Take Hwy 61 to Troy, MO go west on Hwy 47 to Hawk Point, at the 4-way stop turn right onto Hwy D, go 5 

miles to (Piepers Corner), to right onto Hwy TT to an immediate right on Piepers Corner Rd. #359, go 1.2 miles to sale on 
the left.

LABOR DAY, MONDAY SEPTEMBER 5, 2022
BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Christine has a beautiful farm that has been passed down through the family. She has no 
children, so everything sells. The home & sheds are full so please note again this is a very partial list. See you at the 
sale. David, Dusty, & Bill.

®

We will sell the following personal property of the late Christine K. George revocable trust at Public Auction 
on:

On any item purchased through our auctions, we are 
not experts on description or authenticity of item,  
buyers, it is your decision to purchase item as it  

appears day of auction.

59th

FABRIC

- Several bolts of material
- Totes & totes of material & sewing supplies

LARGE LOT CANNING JARS

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

- Speed Queen commercial HD washer, like new
- Kenmore Elite electric dryer
- New stainless steel double oven
- 3 – King & Queen size beds
- Coldspot 17, upright freezer
- 2 – Samsung 46” flat screen TVs
- 2 – large sofas
- Sofa & ottoman
- Dinning room table & 6- chairs
- Mid modern blonde oak 6pc bedroom set
- Porcelain wood heating stove
- Dressers
- Bose stereo 
- Sewing machine
- End & side tables
- Proform XP 600 exercise machine
- Nikon camera & tripod
- Lot stainless steel shelving 
- Fridgemaster
- Primo water dispenser
- Wine rack 
- Keurig

- Kitchen aid
- Vitamix
- Blender
- Metal storage lockers
- Large lot of home décor
- Rival crock pot 
- 3pc ss chinois w/ stand
- Presto food dehydrator
- Cuisinart blender food processor
- Shelving lot N.I.B.
- Lot granite & marble tile N.O.S.
- Sharp half pint carousel
- Lot N.I.B. work zone shelving
- Elenker knee walker
- Exercise trampoline
- Lot N.O.S. light bulbs
- 5 – 4 tier chrome shelving N.I.B.
- Lot Harley Davidson books
- Lot house plants & pots
- Large lot pots, pans, bakeware, etc.
- Large lot Christmas 
- Lot department Christmas ornaments 
- Lot sketch books, Picasso

- George Foreman 
- Crock pots 
- Rice cooker
- Wall mirrors 
- Wicker table
- Farberware
- Food steamer 
- Lawn chairs
- Ironrite 
- Lot sling chairs 
- New hammock
- Luggage 
- Lot towels & liens
- Lot bedding 
- Lot music: cd’s, etc.
- Lot stemware
- Lot kitchen utensils
- Can opener
- Air cleaner
- Fans & heaters
- Gazing ball
- Epson copier
- Lot painting books

- Very partial list (approx. 4 – 20’ trailer loads of household items)

OWNERS:
CHRISTINE K. GEORGE REVOCABLE TRUST

ROSS GADDIS P.O.A.

OWNERS:
CHRISTINE K. GEORGE REVOCABLE TRUST

ROSS GADDIS P.O.A.



TRACTOR & FARM EQUIPMENT FIREARMS SELL IN SECOND RING AT 11:00 A.M.

8N Ford tractor

- 3 pt Ferguson 5’ brush hog
- 3pt H/D 6’ adjustable blade
- PTO 3 pt fertilizer spreader
- 3 pt grass seeder
- Homemade pickup bed trailer
- 12” post hole digger, auger

LAWN & GARDEN

Husqvarna RZ5424 zero-turn 
lawn mower

- MTD Pro high wheel lawn mower
- Craftsman 22” weed trimmer
- Agri Fab 38” yard sweep 
- 2-wheel dump cart & high wheel dump cart
- Stihl FS 65 RC 2-cycle weed eater
- Mantis garden tiller
- Stihl MS 170 chainsaw
- Lot loppers and pruners
- Werner 8’ step ladder
- Extension ladders
- Rakes, shovels, forks, etc.
- Pet Lodge Chow Hound feeder
- Lot potting pots
- Lot landscape fencing 
- Lot gas cans

- 2-wheel dolly
- Wire dog crates
- Pet crates

- Remington model 11 pump on Browning Pattern (1900s) SN: 19187
- Winchester model 190, 22 L, LR, tube fed   - Winchester model 12, 12 ga
- S & W Highway Patrolman 357    - Point Blank 22 Derringer
- Forehand model 1901 pistol     - Model Texas 22 LR pistol
- Daisy Red Ryder 650 carbine w/ box   - Colt model 1878 DA #24074
- Lee Arms red jacket # 3, 32 cal, nickel, mother of pearl grips, engraving
- Hopkins & Allen Ranger #2, five shot nickel-plated revolver, 32cal, engraving
- Star-Bonifacio SA Spanish 22 semi auto pistol, logo grips w/ holster
- U.S. revolver Co, DA, top break, hammerless, 38 cal, blued logo grips
- Iver Johnson Arms & Cycle Works 38 cal top break, hammerless revolver, owl logo grips
- Union Arms Co. percussion revolver   - Favorite model 1915 P40
- Smith & Wesson 32 cal top break, nickel logo grips
- Smith & Wesson 38 special Military & Police model, 1915-1948
- Hi-Standard model HD Military 22LR
- 1863 Starr Arms Co. 44 cal, SA revolver, as is 
- E.I.G. Navy 36 reproduction percussion revolver
- Deutsche Werke Werk Erfurt, autoloading pistol, 7.65cal
- Defender 22 cal revolver, garter gun & single shot 22 cal
- Hopkins & Allen DA 32 cal, nickel revolver
- Smith & Wesson 32 cal top break, nickel revolver
- Bacon Arms Deadshot 22 cal revolver
- Remington single shot 22 cal octagon barrel
- L.C. Smith double barrel, 12 bore or gauge
- Marlin model 81, 22 cal, tube fed, bolt action
- Winchester model 94 lever action 32 WIN Special
- Stevens (Savage Arms Corp) model 87a, 22 cal, tube fed, semi auto, 4x15 scope
- Winchester model 67, 22 cal, single shot, bolt action
- Era Brazilian single shot 20 ga    - Revelation 12 ga pump shotgun
- New Haven (Mossberg) model 250CA, magazine fed, semi auto w/ scope
- Mossberg model 185D, bolt action, 20 ga

ALL FFL LAWS APPLY. ALL OUT OF STATE FIREARM BUYERS MUST PRESENT A CURRENT  
FFL LICENSE. NO EXCEPTIONS

PICKUP

- 1992 Ford F-150 custom 4x4 
automatic, shows 77, XXX 
miles (bed is rough)

1 HORSE BUMPER HITCH 
TRAILER 1970’S

APPROX. 500BU GRAIN BIN

APPROX. 2 CORDS 
SPLIT FIREWOOD

SHOP TOOLS

Craftsman 6hp 
30gal 75th special 
edition upright air 

compressor

- 3 – floor model toolboxes
- 2 ¼ ton roll around floor jack
- Ryobi 14-volt drill w/ charger
- Lot power hand tools
- Skil 3”x18” sander
- Bench grinder
- 12-volt impact wrench 
- Socket sets
- Screw drivers
- Vise-grips
- Open end/box end wrench sets
- Extension cords
- Jack stands
- Car ramps
- Screw jacks
- Chisel set
- Bolt cutters
- Tire tools 
-  Lot hammers
- Partial list

- Lot wrenches
- Bench vise 
- Air tank 
- Air hose 
- Toolboxes

FARM SUPPLIES

- Lot pipe & galvanized 
farm gates
- Lot cattle panels
- 100 + used T post
- Wood fence post
- Lot electric fence post
- Wagon jack
- Galvanized funnels
- Wire stretcher
- Clevis
- Log chains
- Gate hinges
- Lot fence clips
- Steel post driver
- Sway bars
- Grease guns

LUMBER & TIMBERS

- 1 – 7 ½’x12”x12” timber
- 1 – 10’x12”x16” timber
- 2 – 8’ 16”x16” timbers
- 1 – 9’ 10”x12” timber
- Lot new pine lumber 2x6’s, 
2x8’s, 2x10’s, & 2x12’s
- Lot used lumber

SENTRY FLOOR MODEL SAFE

APPROX. 20 POCKETKNIVES

LOT AMMO: 357, 38, 9MM, 22, ETC.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES

Pine possum belly 
kitchen cabinet, nice Fireplace cast iron 

front

- High back armchair 
- Oak 2 door chifferobe
- 1930’s lamp table 
- Cast iron fish kettle
- Store shelving
- Copper wash boiler
- Lot cast iron stove parts
- Primitive wood box 
- Galvanized wash tubs 
- Lot crocks & stone jars 
- Ladies hats & hat boxes 
- Antique canning jars 
- Metal lockers
- Lot glass blocks 
- Wire egg basket
- Tools, wrenches 
- Industrial racks
- Ladies fur coats

- Franklin mint cars
- Very partial list 
(drawers & closets 
are full)

- Cedar chest 
- Gothic arm very ornate side chair 
- 5gal gas cans: Martin, Ford, etc. 
- Cast iron sundial & post 
- Floor model corn sheller 
- Geneva wood cook stove, white porcelain 
- Beam’s Duesenberg model J car decanter in box 
- Large cast iron Christmas tree stand

Lot artwork
Wolf #8 dress 
form model 

1980,  
collapsible - 10 + quilts 

- Washstand 
- Saddles 
- Oil lamps
- Dinner bell 
- Milk can 
- Hay hooks

- Yard gates 
- Rockers 
- Luggage
- Wood clamps


